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FOOD SURPLUS

LAHORE, Kakistan. UP)
West Punjab Province, bordering

(
Slate Supreme Court Voids
Gov. Langlie's Removal Of
Ad jf. General Llewellyn

India, will nave a wheat . sur
plus of more than 60,000 tons
this year. Food Department Sec
retary K. D. Howe declared re
cently that for the province, the
days oi iooa grain deficits are
over.

Howe added, however, that de
spite this surplus he could not say

Watch Ptddl.r Lacks
License, Goes To Jail

State Police Sgt. Lyle HarrtH
reported the arrest Saturday of
Ray Jones, 20, of Modesto, Calif.,
on a charge of selling wrist
watches without a peddler's
license. He was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace A. J. Geddes,
who reported he fined Jones $50.
Jones was committed to the
county jail in lieu of payment of
the fine.

At the same time, Sgt. Harrell
said, Jones' companion, John
Hayden Smathers, 18, of Modesto,
was arrested on a charge of con-

cealing the license plates on his
automobile. . He also pleaded
fullty and was fined $25, reported

Geddes. Smathers paid the
fine.

Convenient

Parking at the
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wnetner ramstan s lood commit
merits to India would be met. The
needs of Eastern Pakistan would
come first he explained.
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Sewing Center
We repair all makes of sew.
ing machines. Free estimates

in advance.
204 N. Jackson Phone 723

TACOMA, May 10. JP) A
writ of prohibition issued by the
State Supreme Court Monday re-

stored, at least temporarily, Brig.
Gen. Ensley N. Llewellyn as ad-

jutant general of the slate.
The order was issued by Chief

Justice Clyde G. Jelfers upon ap-

plication of Attorney John A.
Burns, Llewellyn's legal counsel.

It orders Governor Langlie and
the Board of Inquiry he appoint-
ed May 2 to show cause why it
should not be made permanent.

The application was based on
Burns' contention that Langhe
acted illegally in removing Llew-

ellyn as head the the state's Na-
tional Guard unit.

Burns cited sections 16 and 316
of .the laws of 1943, which state
that the Board of Inquiry in cases
of removal of officers of the state
guard by the governor shall be
appointed by the adjutant gener-
al not the governor.

The law also stipulates that the
governor may, on request of any
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bring best results. Phnne 100.

officer charged by the governor
with incompetence or irregularit-
ies, appoint a board of Inquiry.
But, Burns pointed out, the law
states that the actions of such a
board shall be the basis for the
governor calling for a court
martial, if he chooses.

Llewellyn immediately made
preparations to return at once
to his post as adjutant general.

The Board of Inquiry appoint-
ed by the governor, consisting of
two colonels and a major gen-
eral, all retired, is prohibited un-
der the state court order from
conducting hearings, examining
witnesses, or hearing evidence or
conducting any investigations or
examinations as a board of in-

quiry."
Langlie is prohibited from

"suspending or attempting to
suspend" Llewellyn in his post as
adjutant general.

Llewellyn, appointed to the
post in February of 1947 by Dem-
ocratic Governor Wallgren, said
Republican Governor Langliewanted his resignation for po-
litical reasons. Langlie denied
politics had anything to do with
it. The governor declared he Just
did not have confidence in Llew-
ellyn's ability.
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Sokolovsky Brags
On Soviet Power

MOSCOW, May 10.-- IJB Mar-.sha- l

Vassily Sokolovsky Monday
jjfcused the U. S. and Britain of
'ceating "artificial tensions" in
International relations and de-

clared only the "new type" Soviet
Army could win a modern war.

I
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charges that the Western Allies
carried out only "limited opera-
tions" against Germany during
the war. He added that the West-
ern Powers' attitude toward their
Soviet allies was brought out even
more clearly during the postwar
period when, he claimed, they
sabotaged the Yalta and Pots-
dam agreements.

Sokolovsky, until recently Rus-
sia's top commander in Germany,
added that as a result "up to now
there is no peace treaty with
Germany."

His statements were made in an
article written for Pravda, official
Communist newspaper, on Rus-
sia's Victory Day, fourth annivers-
ary of the day when Prime Minis-
ter Stalin proclaimed the end of
the war in Europe.

I099 feiT:100 WOOL 15.98 BLANKET

72x90 with 7" binding. Doubie woven 4' lbs.--

yr. guarantee against moth damage. Char-

treuse, flcmlngo, yellow, aqua, blue, rose;

100 WOOL 10.98 BLANKET

Woven of high grade new wool. Treated

against moth damage.
"

binding. Flamingo,'

aqua, rosedust, biue, yellow. 4 lbs. 72 x 90 in.

8.98 100 WOOL BLANKET

Thickly napped for the maximum of comfort.
Amuno treated ; ; replaced if moth damaged.
6" rayon satin binding. 5 new colorsl 72x90.

SPECIAL PEPPERELL BUYI

Sold regularly elsewhere at 6 98 lo 7.S0. 25

wool, 75 ravon...a fine blend for long wear,
warmth. 7 exciting new shadesl 3'j lbs. 72 x 90

TERRIFIC COMFORTER VALUE

Soid elsewhere for as high as 22.95. 100 wool

filing. Exquisitely quilted. Rayon satin cover.

Flamingo, dk. green, rose, blue, yellow. 72x83"
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DOG GONE AND $12

LONDON. m Sad story
from Dumb Friends' League
(Paddington Branch):

A Londoner wanted a puppy.
He went to Petticoat Lane, Sun-

day morning outdoor market. He
pHid $12 for what a peddler de-

scribed as "a nice pup.
Three days later it got sick.

' The man took it to a league vet-
erinarian.

The veterinarian identified it
as "a very aged miniature York- -

shire terrier with only two teeth
and a growth in ils stomach. It's

I anoui ia years oiu, lie smu.
Eight weeks later It died.
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T. B. MENACE FOR INDIA
NEW DELHI CP) More than

half a million people die of tu-

berculosis in India every year,
Health Minister Rajakumari Am-rl-l

Kaur recently reported.
The health minister frankly

admitted that it was impoesible
to prevent the spread of this dis-

ease in India because of over-
crowded cilies and the scarcity of
hospital beds and sanatoria for
T. B. patients.

The Tuberculosis Association,
with the cooperation of the
health ministry, is embarking on
an extensive campaign of anti-
tuberculosis vaccination.
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is safe for delicate fabrics. Equipped with W ' I i ' I
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With Automatic Drain j JtjTf!Fi jC if.
Pump 106.9
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FARMS PREFER HORSES
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa. (JP)

Fay Boyer, owner of an imple-
ment shop In Council Bluffs, says
5 per cent of the farmers in
southwest Iowa still operate with
horse-draw- equipment.

"And you are wasting your
breath talking powered equip-
ment to them," he says. "They
have their own system of farm-

ing and reason 'why change?'"
He said there are two distinct

types still using horses the
young man Just starting out and
the "old timer."
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RAYON PANTIES

ANY
WAY YOU LOOK m M

39

3 STYLES

5 COLORS

BAND AND

ELASTIC LEG

BRIEFS

SHORTY FLARE

PANTIES

39c
49c

&
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HIGH QUAL,TY 139,95n
U 'ipS' 40" M-- W GAS RANGE

1 II495
10 Down,

'.jj Balance Monthly

' & , Oversized 18" seamless oven

I,I j CCJSS?5 Roomy 40" e eooktop

xui- - large storoge comportment
' : i

'
Non-clo- g burners

1
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'j fully porceloined I Compare its

featuies with ranges selling at $40
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Appliances... Balance Monthly vaiutl Why wait . ; . enjoy last, modern

cooking now at big savingtl

AT IT !

. . . the Personal Property
Floater is BIG insurance
protection. It covers your
clothing, luggoge, camera,
sports equipment and other
personal belongings at home
or away . . . also your furni-
ture and household equip-
ment . . . ogninst nearly all
risks of loss or damage.

Let me tell you the com-

plete story of this grand,
broad-coverog- e policy!

K. O. YOUNG
Phone 417

205 W. Cass St.

Roseburg

Only because of Words tremendous buying power can we
offer these famous-mak- e panties of this omailng lowl
2 bar rayon tricot knit that needs no Ironing, never runs.

Pink, while, blue, maize, tearose. Small, medium, large;
39

Identical Quality SELLS NOW for 59 and 79?


